
Advlslng a Mbltlnational: Managing Risk .. 

u Mergers & Acquisitions 

.Missing financial iiabilitios, not advising on integration issues, neglect~ng to 
review deal language for oritical isst~es 

.Global deal nianaged centrally, global doal rr~anugod globally, local doal 
managed locally 

Plan Design & Integration 

.Dosigning locally, but failing to obtain HQ approval 

.Dosigning controlly, but falling to obtain local buy-in 

r Local strategy may bo at odds w~th HQ stratogy 

Shared Services/Pooling Risk 

r Failing to leverage experience, failing lo lcvorago purchasing power 

... anecdotes to fol low 



"Deal Flow" 

(assessing, pliz~lrting 
forecaslirig valrie) 

Pay and benefits financial due 
diligence 

costing, funding of pension plans, 
rotireo medical, plan structures, risks, 
liabilities, termination indomnlties, 
oxecutivo compensation 

j (agreeing j (realizing 
i value) i value) 

' At the lable Plan design 
deal language .integration and 

can hold pitfalls cost managornont 
add value to the 
deal 

Multinational ~ ~ ~ l l c a t [ o n s :  what's special about 
, tbege? * , 

. If moetings are an important part of unified decision making, what happens it 
you can't have them? 

Add in multiple tlme zones, multiple languagos and multiple ucullures" - the 
way things are dono 

The regulatory rules - the foundatron is d~lloront around the world with 
respect to labor laws, taxation, social regulations, speed of daclblon making, 
role of decision maker, total cornpensatton slructuro and mlx, otc . And all countries are different from each othor . If Business Unit loaders strugglo to understand I W s  role and value in their 
own country - they are totally 'losl" when it comes to International 
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Germany: . Deal managed locally - asset deal, but target wants 
Multinational to cover retirees . Still early stages of the deal, local actuary advises 
verbally regardlng the dlfflcultlos/costs . Local business unlt provides written summary to HQ 
misrepresentlrrg some of the Issues, local adviser dld not 
review 

Australia: . Locally advised on selecting Insurance provider - 
preferred pool did not make the short llst . Local business was not concerned, but HQ pressured 
buslness and advisers to support the declslon 

. Japan: . Multinational on fifth acqulsltlon In Japan. Needs to integrate 
compensation practices & change to more "Western Style': have 
R common but flexible retirement & other benefit plans. . , HQ wanted to control retirement plan doslgn, but not cornp . Crea!ed global team from Japan and US In order to match cllent's 
local &HQ needs, and was Integrated Into client's global team. 

MQX~CO: . Local business designs competitive plon . HQ withholds approval since buslness need was not identified 





e Gl~bt?I: . Fortune 700 company k t s  business unlf run deal - however, 
first major global deal Is overwhelming . Businoss unN makes the Multlnaflonal look Ilk@ an amateur 
rather than a global player. Local advisers try to gtrlde the 
business, but learnlng curve Is too steep . Multinstlonal will now establlsh an HQ M&A team to work 
wlth aN buslness units for future deals 
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